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ERICA'S SACRIFICE.
A QUESTION Or

Forgiwiu or msiionor.

'Tlutt fs what breaks my hc;ut. the
girl said, pimionatcly. "You will not
condeiun, muclv, surely you must;
tliw must 1) smut rol of luttprncss.
Oli, I'hilip, 1 could lioar rcluikP, I could
boar your kUtii auiior "

TIkmc is no an.irt'r in my licai t, my
poor child," he said. Kenlly, and took
both her hands in his strong tender
clasp. "Not anther, only pain and

so bitter that 1 cannot give it ut-

terance, For it was not your own
name, your own honor alone, F.rlea.you
cast behind voir, vou held these in
trust, Xo vow could or oupht to have
hound vou to trample on your husband's
honornnd that was 1o shield your
husband's eneinv. Did yon ever think,
mv child, of the future? Do you know-ho-

hard it is to live down the world's
condemnation: how hard to win back a

namn lost' Fven when this sorrowful
storv. and will that not be an agony to
hear, is told before the world, there will
he some found to sneer, and to doubt
its t null. And it is a stainless name
vuu bear, F.riea."
' The sweet, soft voire faltered a little,
aud he paused, betulinsr down over the
strli.kuii form howed At bis foot. She
raised a white, hazard face to his. and
he almost siai ted back to see the h

thai spoke in the large eyes all
dim no'.v with pain; they met his now
for a second, iheu drooped, and she
covered her face flith shaking hands.

I have brought shame on you,'' she
naid, hoarsely. ".It is my hand that has
di.iwn stain 'on vour name. Oh. dod.
l.t.lp me!" 1 will go away and never
ipi'ib!" vnii move. The world shall
ln sev in!w me lor the wife who sinned
to wri'iii yon. T.et me go, l'hiiip. Vou
haw fn .riven mo; 1 ask no inure."

She st row :. draw herselt troin his
chi-p- . hut he onh held her closer.

"Unly shall part us now," hn
said, prt passional? kissfs on
brow, aiai eye. Mid lips. "My darling,
if al! the 'world scorned thce.Mhis
breast should shield Ihee.this aim de-

fend thee, this heart deem lliee true
and pure. Have I passed through these
warn of loyturp to pari after all.' Won
tiiee baek. white as snow, to yield thee
to sorrow i No. tv. ehild; this is
wioii'-in- me. that is doubting my love,
my honor. Oh, when, when may I win
a perfect I rusty"

Awed, almost terrified, by this pas-

sionate vehemence, the girl lay passive
in hn arm in her she
had striven In spare him; hut ah! it was
sweet to know Lhat he would not ac
cept the sacriiice. sueet to feel still he
owned own herhis darling, his
wife; sweet to hear his dear voice whis-
per over her gentle words of love, to
feci lus hps touch hers again and again.

"Philip." she murmured, "forgive
me; I trusted your love. I only would
have borne the jmnishment, 1 would1
haw spared you."

"1 ' w it", darling. Forget my lard
word.-- , i.u were only wrung from me
by my own dark distrust. Von Know
niy life so barn u of hive and faith;
only you are tne know lhat now."

lie" drew h"r down to the court) and
sal sui'ily sunoo! long back the bright,
clustering curls from her brow, and af-

ter a long silence she said, bhivuang a
little:

"Who told Mm. Philip?"
"Tlr's cvi invig I'nui'ior came to me

anil toM uo oil. 1I tifcni' ! pMi tly no
United bv remorse, more by the fact that
Murrav had nm kept his word with
him. 'Ho had met Murray that day. Iip

told him with insolence he should have
no ni"fe money from him. 1'oynter
lias been ill. mid was almost starving
ulieii he found me out."

"And Artio! !." tlie girl iutrrrnpted.
quickly. raUhing her breatli. "is he
tal.t-n?- "

"He will surely be. Frica."
"rhili)i." rhe said, convulsively. "yon

will not follow this to the bitter nil!''
Spare him, forgive "

His brow grew dark, the firm lips
stem, the old hard look slip had seen,
that made, her shrink now,

"Do vou know what you ask. Frit a'.'"
he said. "Spare him a man doubly
cursed the man who took from lne tin
mily beings I loved. No. I will neither
spare nor forgive forgiveness here
would indeed be dishonor. Unless this
be all told to the world, your name - my
name stands dishonored."

Ik rose up. and began pacing up and
down the room; ho was deeply niowd.
Fver passionate and impulsive, even
now for a moment. he was touched to
something like anger.

"Has he been to you, here?" he said,
after a moment, scarcely noticing her
drooping form and sorrowful attitude.

"Yes,'' she answered him, her lips
quivering, the tears springing to her
eyes.

"He has dared "
IF ft 'pp' d abruptlv and added:
"Vou know where he is then'.''''

1 es. she said aga:ri.
And then he came lo her and laid his

hands on her shoulder?.
"You must tell me everything.

Erica," he said, quietly. Anil she gave
him one swift glance into Ids face and
recoiled.

"No. uo. I cannot. I'hilip, spare me!
IJe trusts lueiny oath!''

"Your oath!" He set his teeth hard,
crushing down words that would have
been cruel, but when he spoke it was
btill quieilv, but perhaps a little sternly;
'Jmough lias been sacrificed to that,
Erica. It is hard to lay this on you,
but there is no help for it; in this you
must obey rue!"

She struggled for ; moment with her-

self. She knew he would not yield, and
that this was Hip onlv atonement she
might make. Then nlie turned, mid
went silently to the tame ami iook irom
her desk a paper and laid it in his
hand, half hesitated, and then with a
sudden impulsive burst, of norrow,
threw herself on lim breast.

"Oh, I'hilip. i'hilip! speak kindly to
hip; I cannot bear your anger now.

His lip quivered and lost all its stern-
ness, the dark eyes softened as he drew
her close in his embrace.

"My heart's dearest." he said, low
ami tenderly, "forgive me! Nay, I was
cruel to t ry you so; to ou my voice
should be ever soft, Ah. my poor
child," with what intense biitrrness he
spoke, "it is but the wreck of a life that
1 bring you now. I have been weary,
and my heart has been sick with long-
ing aud hiiflcriug. and this sulToring
has nut passed me bv scatheless, Try
to bear with me, Kiica. till our gentle
hand shall lead me to softer moods,
your voice shall soothe this haughty
spirit!" '

"Dear I'hilip," she looked up for thn
first time whit something of the old.
sweet smile, my lask--u- o. my jv it
shall be to smooth awns-- the rough
places and plant Mowers' where theru
have been thorns-f- or the thorns were
ot mv siiwing. I'hilip."

"hush, clear one, not that," he wiid,
lightly touching her lips; "that shall
bo all forgotten' II d was silent a mo-
ment, and then added, with some effort:
"And now, my child, it is hard to part
from j on even these few hours, but ne-

cessity is laid on me. w I
shall take you from here; you will como
to mo

She shrank u little.
"Not till-n- ot till that is over." she

said, wisif nllv, "till the world will know
the trull), l'h'ilip."

"Yes. Erica at once," he answered.
"I do not wait for the world's Mat.

Trust yourself lo me, my darling, be at
U

"I will, I'hilip, for your sake."
He folded her in his arms, and kissed

her forehead with a long, lingering kiss
and then smiled down into the upturned
face so sad, jet with a dawniug bright-nes- s,

the dark eyes so wistful and

"Oii'l'v a few hours." he said, still
clasping her hand as though even then
he could scarcely bear to let l.er go.
"To-morrow- 's sun shall light you to
jo? dear one. You shake your head.
Is' there any sorrow for you that I may
not light eu'V

"I shall be stronger when I am with
vou," she. said, turning a little aside,
hml he knew that there uinst-b- grief
and suffering et for her. "You under-

stand me. I'liilipV" very wistfully.
"Yes, mv own darling, and for your

sake" he stopped and added resolute! V

"for your sake, I could school myse f
to yield up vengeance; but for your
sake I mav not yield up what is dearer
than vengeance', or love, or life."

Once more he bent and kissed her,
and went cut soft! v. but the light of his
presence lingered behind.

ciiArrr.i: xvni.
TO RF.T AND RKK1T.

The murder of AValter St. John was
the great sensation of the i.eason; it
was discussed in all its bearings in club
and M'oa, and the aspect of the aifa r
as a murder case was almost lost sight
of in the deeper interest excited by Unit
other aspect touching the position of
Fliilip St. John's wife.

Arnold Murray had been commit led,
and the trial was to take place in Lon-
don in about a fortnight. People won-

dered, in the face of such evident e,
what defence he could possibly make.
That of mistaken identity could scaro
Iv hold water, for the landlord of the
Crown at Kington, and half-a-doze-

others who had known liirn there, could
testify to his identity with Stephen
Martin.

I'ovnter had recognized him at once,
and Erica's momentary hesitation had
been due less to a want of instant recog-

nition than to the shock of tbe change
wrought in her cousin.

Expectation was at its heiuht, and
the general feeling of the public gave
credence to Erica. The mere fact that
Philip St. John believed her. and that
she was with him now, carried a strong
moral weight with it.

Lady ( heshiint , who was a leader in
London society, had called at li e Lang-ha-

that very afternoon, and with a
thoughtful delicacy that touched Phil. p.
even while his haughty spirit winced at
it, begged him and Erica to come to her
during their Slav in town.

lie had thanked her with grave ear-
nest ness, but refused the proffered hos-

pitality. Erica shrank from society,
and wanted rest and quiet; and she fell
ton acutely, not only her own position,
but that of hr cousin, to cave to see
many people.

That night, sitting at Philip's ft et.
resting hfi- - horid wearily against him,
tho tohi him all it had Wen --tmpossible
to explain in the first joy ami pain of
reunion. And though he would fain
have spared her till another time. he
told him it eased her heart; she would
have no thought hidden from him now,
and so he suffered her to go over those
years of pain, and tell him how she had
iuei Arnold on the beach that night
wb'm she had said it was I'ovnter to
whom she spoke; how it was" Am !

who bad sent that pencilled message to
herhe had lost money and wanted her
to pav his di bis.

.Viier--af- ter your letter came to
me.'' she said, sot'tlv stealing her hand
into his as li. sat with shaded eves ami
fa.ee a little averted, "l left Oia; le.
Then Aunt IFlen tent for me; she was
ill. dying, and 1 nursed her. and was
with b-- r when she died. She left me all
she h, id. Thai bon e. a.d ewnth.n;'
in it, had bee.': hers, and whr n it' ".un
tome f lived there. Now vou know
ever, thing. Ph.i.p," she clos nir
her eyes. "It m so reMful to think I

have'iintbhg bahb'ii from you."
lie bent and nnoo!he,l hack the cni

caressingly from her brow.
"And now, mv elr'd." hn paid, soft v,

"we will lay aside tahi or thought of
the pasi - It hr.s born full of sorrow, and
p;tiu. and b;t teni-- si tor us,-- , and try to
look forward to the, future."

"Itvitijio!, Philip; it is all clouded to
me. except just the one thought that I

am to b" v.itii vou: but the past, I .mi
always thinking of that, going over the

round auam. seeing where I ini;l.t
tve done so ii;nereii!.iv. wishing, w i !;

ing-o- h. how I have wished that I had
seen t bin-.- ; eh', u lv as I see llieni nov.':

lb sigln d a i lie slid, kept passing his
hand over he, hair. It was useless ho
km w to t'-l- l her she must tiol so dwell
on the list. The mind, long prcseI
flown v. iih the wei'ht of sulferi j'.,,
could ut.it at. vv e rebound to sticiigiii,

"Wlit n all is over." he said, "I shall
tnl-- vou abroad, you need rest Mid
cliliief."

M'Ik n ali was over! She shivered and
her lips half-opene- she. drooped her
head, and then whispered:

"Philip, if- if be is condemned, you
will lei lin see him. Won't vitll'.'"

He pau-ie- a neeuevl. and the lu.ud
that cl.e.pcl h t . ,.k;,., ;, lit t If lighter
routed l'" s'eieler liugel ..

"I cannot promise, ilavlin'j;." he said:
thou erv gentlv, "but u;i w ill behove
that whatever I ma do' it will be best
fill' oil."

"Yes. I'hilip civil, tone nog
her Idis to Ins mnid. know 1 tan
lea e all in , mi Let .

'ii i ri'.i: i.
Till1: TlilAT, OX akii,i mi i:(.y.
Them w.h an iiiim"i ,( excitement

over the trial of Arnold Murray for 1 he
lllllldei of Walter N. .lol u.nnt so nine h,
indeed, bee, in.,,, the mii,, led ,nll
been soeloselv connected win, tll0 fnin-mi- s

(Vfv i ft eivlb.it hud hut, a secondary
place, in llitj public mind, hut because
I bis trial would of , s,iu .,.,,, ,i0clearing up f.l that tnys'.-r- which hung
."",t lB,. u" "'V",P "'

etb.et. cither of restoringor lor ever blasting his wile's fair
nanif.

So that when the trial came on, therewas not slam tuitf m,,,,, (() f, , , ,,,
the court, and n crowd be-
yond the doors, cauc- -

t (,lU.i!
ft word

of news passed from th,)s w,,.ln
The hem h whs iii,.,i vv'l(1 ;....

not only of tho lltrllll luk
professions, but with i ,,.'!.' K.ft ''

,

the "rolito world," cou K u u5
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among whom were Lord and Lady
('heshiint.

lint it was not on these that tho pub-
lic eve rested unceasingly, but on the
chief actors in this strange drama on
the erect form and unrevealing face of
Philip St. John, yet more on the slender
girlish wife who had waded through a
sea of suffering, whose reputation hung
in the balance, and whose wondrous
pathetic beauty touched the hearts of
tho least impressionable there, though
Nat Poynter came in for a share of trie
criticisms.

There- was u stir ns Arnold Murray
took his place in the dock, leaning
heavily against the rails, and looking
neither to the right or left.

1'hilip's eyes rested on him a moment
cold, clear, like hard steel.
There was neither flash of passion,

nor gleam of pity, in that glance, and
then he turned to answer some remark
made to him.

As for Erica, she never moved nor
gave sign that she knew the prisoner
bad entered; her eyes were drooping,
hidden by the long lashes, and she
never raised them once.

Perhaps she feared for her own power
if she sulfered her eyes to dwell on Ar-
nold Murray in that felon's dock.

There was a breathless silence during
the formal question and low-utter-

"Not guilty" of the prisoner, during the
openiimr speech of the attorney-genera- l,

and while the landlord of the'Crown at
Kington and two others were examined
to establish the identity of the prisoner
with the Stephen Martin wdio-ha- d

staved at that hotel: but there was a
visible stir when Nat Poynter was
called. He recounted h11 tlie story of
that night in the most simple 'and
straightforward manner, and was not
cross-examine- now and then he ex-
cited a laugh by his mode of speaking
of Etira-alwa- ys '.Miss Erica least-wav- s

Mrs, St. John," and occasionally
"Missy."
Those" who bad been observing the

prisoner during the last ten minutes of
Povnter's examination, and of these
was Philip St. John, had seen him lift
himself from his leaning posture and
look round for the tirst time with just a
fleeting glance, growing more steady as
he seemed to gather courage; then that
his eves went stragiht to where Erica
Mnod. a statue carved in whitest mar-
ble, w iih that look of rigidly-enforce- d

endinain e on the young, fair face that,
;ii let ios fashion, he lo ed.

He knew that it was not her fault
that be was here, ami that something
good which is left lying at the boiiom
of all but the utterly hardened was
moved for her.

All this crowd of gaping sightseers
were gloating over the prospect of her
evidence, were waiting impatiently for
her to be called, that they might note
how she looked, and when her voice
faltered, and when her color came or
went, and a sudden gush of remorse
came over the miserable man who bail
been the curse of the girl all her life.

It might be that this new impulse was
not brn only of remorse and pity for
her there is much that breaks down
fierce feeling in the fact of a shattered
phvsique.

l ie bad no hope of winning; he was
not quite base enough to set up a de-

fence that 6hould blast his cousin's
honor; and then, she had suffered so
much for him, that he might as well do
what he could for her. And he had a
savage delight in disappointing that
eager crowd. They should not feci
their morbid curiosity on the torture of
his cousin.

And not giving himself time for any
more, be whispered to his counsel, w ho
was observed to start slightly, and then,
just as the counsel for the prosecution
was saviritr. "I must now call " and
expectation was at its height, he rose
up. ami addressed the judge.

Arnold glanced round with a
smile, and then put one

hand lo Ids forehead a second and
clenched the handrail with the other,
sick now and cold when the moment
was come.

Hut. liush! what is his counsel saving.
Evei v ear is bent to listen: and Philip

leans a little forward and draws in his
breath, and swift his glance goes to
Erica moved at last, but only a little
outwardly; her hands are looked, and
her eyes are lifted, looking straight at
the prisoner.

His counsel is asking that the case
may be stopped, for that his client
wishes to plead guilty to the manslaugh-
ter of Walter St. John, and to make full
confession of bis guilt, and begs his
lordship to hear him, as the name and
honor of others are hound up in what
he has to say.

There is lin instant's absolute hush.
Every eye is turned to the prisoner tho
central iigure in this seme once voice
cries out from the hark, "1'ravo!" and
is hushed down by the usher; then
there is a murmur, a fresh attitude of
anticipation, and again deathly silence,
while the judge confers a moment with
counsel nnd then speaks. Ami as hn
does so Philip comes round quietly to
Erica's side and stands there. He is
anxious, terribly anxious for her; for
he thinks of the "afterwards," when
the strain shall have passed.

And then Arnold lifts his head, and
a mist comes before his eves, lie
knows they are all waiting for him to
speak; listening for the words; won-
dering how he will put them: whether
he is breaking down at the last. His
lips are parched and dry. and when he
tries to speak uo sound issues from
them.

" Water water!" ho whispers.
And a wave of pity goes through the

crowd, and the women bend forward
with tears in their eves. How they
watch him ns he drinks' the water the
gaoler gives him. And for the first
time Erica's wavers a
second. She lifts her hands to her
brow and presses them there, and then
they drop once more, and nhe is rigid,
for Arnold is speaking; telling that
story of w rong and crime, concealing
nothing, only denying that he had any
premeditation of murder. The wit-
nesses from Kington had made it clear
thai up to the time of the two men quit-
ting the hotel tliev had seemed good
friends, but that 'Walter had bitterly
reproached him with causing his ruin',
and then hn had lost his temper, and
struck the blow that lulled him.

"I meant lo kill him in that moment,"
he said, "The witness Poynter has
spoken truth in everything. 1' promised
htm money to hush up the mailer, ami
he cfuisentcd lo help me. 1 went then
to (Iriiyle lloiine, where I knew my
cousin was all alone, and told her all,
and claimed the fulfilment of that vow
she hud made to her mother. She prom-
ised to keep the secret from her hus-
band, who did not even know of my
existence; for," said the prisoner, the
reckless hardness that had been soft-fiic- d

in these hist, few moments gaining
influence again, "I was not an orna-
ment to the family, nnd every one
knows how direful Mr. St. John is of
his name. I have only one thing
more to say," and now he looked
straight at the Judge, and his voice was
Bwayed by a new feeling; "my only mo
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tlve In making this confession is to
clear the name of my cousin, who has
AUlt'orcd all these years for ray fault.
She has lain under a false Imputation
since she left her home with me. She
did it simply because sho was afraid to
leave me alone to manage my escape.
And I swear before Heaven, as I am
perhaps a dying man. that there was no
thought of wrong between us, and she
is guiltless of any sin that can bring
a sliadow of dishonor-o- her fair name.
I have nothing more to say, my lord,
and I thank you for allowing rue to
make the only reparation I can. even if
a little late, to the woman who has
been at least noble- enough to sacriiice
even her name for the sake of an oath
made to a dying woman."

It was evident that a profound im-
pression had been created by this con-
fession and defence of Erica St. John.
There was even a faint attempt to
cheer this tardy reparation; and many
were touched by his words, and thought
he was not so bad after all. And in the
eager curiosity to seo how Erica bore
this, the words of the judge as he began
to charge the jury were scarcely attend-
ed to.

The sensation lay there, over by the
wltness-liox- . And yet there was noth-
ing to see. Onlv a slight girl striving
with an agony that not a tenth part of
that crowd could more than dimly com-
prehend. She showed nothing to a
cursory gaze. She stood quite still, not
seeking support, not drooping. Hut
Philip, who was at her side, knew all
she was enduring, and in that knowl-
edge was not touched even to a mo-
mentary pity for the man who had done
such tardy jus; ice.

The quest ion of the verdict could on-

ly lie between murder and manslaugh
ter, anil t lie jury, without retiring, gave
it on the latter count. Yet the sentence

"Penal servitude for life"--seeme- d

scarcely more than a mockery for that
hairgard and broken-dow- man.

'J i it'll there was a stir, a swaviug to
ami fro of the crowd, the fresh air blew
in through open doors, and I here was a
buzz of talk and comment, and rustle
of silks as ladies came down from the
bench, and felt lhat it was a dreadful
pleasure to see a man v r for murder

"II is all over," Philip whispered
gently, for tlie cjil did not .eem to take
noteihnt people were goimr out. and
that kind, if iiiiinlicioiis. friends were
coming about In r. Put at the sound of
his voice the chain snapped that bound
her physique no to b.'.u the tortured
soul, she lifted her eyes with a wild
start to bis face, and caught blindly at
the hand he laid on her.-- , and knew no
more till she lelt the air from an open
window fanning ber forehead, and
Philip's cool, soft hand putting sweet
septus on ner mow.

"Take me home, I'hilip; take me
Home, was her cry. ami. as m a nream
she heard a kind and g"iitle voice, and
knew it lor Fady heshunt s.

"To my home, dear Mr. SI. John; lie-lie-

me," it will be so much better for
her, and I am sin ti an old friend. You
snail lie as tiiougii vou were in vour
own house, '

And Philip yielded, thanking heron
ly with a look from the i,u k eyes.

t

(.'II A ITER XX.

IT MIGHT HAVE Ifl'.KN SO Pit I KKF.NT.

"Erica, come to me."
It was Philip's voice, tender, centle.

that spoke, yet w ith a something in its
tones that made the trirl pause m her
excited, feverish walk up and down,
and she presx d her hands to her throb-
bing temples, lookingat him with large,
bright, pathetic eyes.

Hut ho stretched out his hand, anil
shetame to his. He passed his arm
round her anil held her to his heart a
moanent in silence.

"My poor child," he said at last.
And those three words, spoken with

such inlinite, tender pity, with such a
perfect uiiderstandingofall she was suf-
fering, broke her down, and for many
minutes he could do naught but soothe
her convulsive wecpiir weeping that
yet brouL'ht win'; ni.tf to Ihe over-
burdened heart.

He did not indeed try to check her,
it was t he inevit.ible reaction from such
self-contr- as she had Hit on herself
throughout the day, ami it look- - a load
from him to know that she had the
power yet to weep.

Presently Mie grew more quiet, and
whispered, hiding her face on his breast.

"I could have been er.hn. Philip, still,
if yon hfid not spoken, Forgive me.
Oh. Philip! how I have made vou suf-

fer!"
'Hush, yon make me suffer

still when you repron h yourself." he
answered, pissing his hand caressingly
over her bight tresses; "you must riot
dwell on that Frit a."

"It bpciiis like a dream, a dreadful
dream; vet oh. so real, all this dav,"
she said, nt'ter a moiuent. "Philip,
there was stiil some good in him. strug-
gling through the hardness of his reck-
less life." '

"It was a tardy just ice. Erica," Philip
said, slowly.

And she shivered.
"For life," she murmured, brokenly;

"shattered, broken. It might have
been so diifr rent. When we played to-

gether bv the sea, bright children both,
I think I wouhl have willingly seen him
die before this setting of his life.
Philip," how wistfully the sorrowful
eyes sought his--"vo- will let me go to
him?"

He flushed darkly over cheek and
brow; but his glance lost no .softness
resting on her.

"It will do you no good. Erica." he
said. Then almost irresolutely: "He is
not worthy of it. 1 lo would not under-
stand you."

"Hut he is ill; he mav bo dving,
Philip." The girl laid her soft cheek
with such wistful pleading against his
hand. "Once only once before be-

fore " She broice off abiuptly, mid
Ihen went on: "He will never work
out his sentence, Philip; 1 know that.
This one thing I pray of you oh, hus-
band, he merciful!"

(7b ht Continued.)

A Guaranty of Orodit.
A Connecticut merchant who applied

to ii New York house s on cred-
it w as met by llie reply that hn had fail-
ed, nnd paid only ten cents on the dol-

lar. "Very true," ho replied, "hut I

am tint only merchant in tho town who
over paid over six." "Didn't you allow

pnper to go to protest last winter?"
"Yos, but tho doctors said I couldn't
live twenty-fou- r hours just then, and I
wasn't tliinklug ofcarllily things,"
"Haven't you put all your property iu
your wife's mimo?" "Well, yes, but sho
Knows more about business in live min-

utes than 1 do In half a day I" Ho was
given credit for WW. - Wall Street
News.

mm in
The mysterious origin of man has been

partially disclosed by tho Indianapolis
citizen who found an infant in a tin pall
at the lop of treu

MEDICAL

Chills and Fever.
Simmon I.Ivor Roan
u r roon breaks iba

chllla aud earrlea the
fever out ol the nvsteiu.
Ii curea wheu all other
reniedica full.
S.ck Headache.

K r the relief and euro
of thin dixtruBnliiK dta-eai- e

line Slinmoui Liv-
er Regulator.

DYSPEPSIA.
The lOgulutor will poltUly euro thla lwrlble

diaeaau. We aaaerl tniphutically vhat wu kuow to
betruu.

CONSTIPATION!
vhould not be regarded us a trilling ailment. Na-
ture (teinuiida the litmuft regularity of the hotvel.
Therefore asnlft nature hy tukltiK Sitiiiiiona Liver
Regulator. It la harmlena, mild and illecliinl.

BIl.lOUSNK-S- .
One or two tahlei.pootifuiH will relieve all the

troubles Incident to a Milium Ptule, mii Ii im Naun--
DizzlneM, Drowaiiieita, Diftrt i'i' alter eiitiiiK, a hit-
ter had tale In tho uiouth.

MA LA If I A.
Teraona may avoid all atfiuks by occni-itiiiall-)

taking a doaeof Simmon Liver Kejjiilator to keep
the liver In healthy actum.

PAD13UKATIU
generally arlsitiK friiu a disordered Homacli, rat
be coirei.ted by tukil'K Simmons I.lver Kej(ulutor.

" .JAUNDICE.
Biinmoni Liver Ke'ttlat rmoii eradicate thla e

Irom the attttui, leaving the ektu clear and
tree from ali Imuurltiee.

COLIC.
Children auflt'rltu; with folic noon experience re-ll-

when Huiiuuue Liver 1'inumiiir ia Htjrninli'ter-e- d.

Adulta also derive creat benefit Iron, thla
medicine. It la not utipTi aratit; it la barinleea
and ell'"Ctiva. l'urely veKrtubla,

Ji LA DD L I i & K1DNE Y S
Stunt of the 'Vc'SKee ot the bladder originate from

those of ine kidney. Ke'toro the anion of the
liver fully andbnth the kidueye atid blander will
be rvetorcd.

JTake only the p r.uiuc, wlili h u!i t ba on
thowrapper iheriu Z trade mark and Mgtiintre ol

T. J. ZLI LIN Ac CO.,
r"oria!e by all dri2iit.

II . I- '- I N(J b.!,

M'lliufiietiirer ale! Dealer In

PISTOLS KIFLKS

tith Stree,, between Coiu'l Ave. and Levee.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS;
CHOKE COKING A SPECIALTY,

ALL KIN US OK A MUNITION,

safe Koiaircd, All Kind ol Key Made.

Soldier. Widow, Par- -pensions;: and Children. ADy
wound 0' lulurv

entitle. Millloi. appropriated. Working torru
clonlCed. Morre made hanpj. I'roinpt work.
Apply now. Kee $lu. entitled to all
due and dlcrh rsm under new !'. Oreat ue-te- n

In increase can-- , liouritv an. I hock pay pro-

cured. 'I lie " W orld and Soldier." (wee ,ly paper).
Sample copv free Send tamp for fill Innniroona
blank and bounty tabie.I) TI, YTft
ft.r lnvent'-t- Atdrcel i 1 Eli AO
N. V. I'lTZtiKR Ll) 4 CO., I'en on. Paten'
Land tl ja, Wahinj(inn, I). C. 1 1

STOPPED FREE

T XPR. KLINL'8 GREAT

Bja N t R V E R E8TQR E R
& f.; ii he.it laDVitvl

Dialu. Oni si i.r. n i nil Nrava Arrac- -
iosii,r.i-- irT..' I M.M.I lulhifukea

f It iilr.nl. it. y;ttlnfl-- r ir.liMli TrtlllM
.' trial htitil frt-- to Kit I m,iF)- TU;r ' ii--

1 oharfn h.i,hn miT,4. Stid nim.i.l'O and
l.iprM . of .mirl.l lo ik kl.INt Ml Arc

United States Mutual Accident
ASSOCIATION, 10!t !!:') U WAY, N. V.

rV C IT H I.1 C $ i.l") iiic:dcut Inmranre.
O U H Tj ii We. r Indemuitv.

f I T VC r I Membership f-- $1
mini cost bout jl.i. Write

IPPHlVY I'C for clrr.ilar and appltca-iVL.lli- .l

1 O tiou blank Karopeau pe-
rmit.

C. B. PEE T (of lioi;en. Poet &0v), Pre nt.
J. II. PU'CHUH, -- ern tarv.

Send for a pt tore of Mua, Lasutbt; nailed free.

Educational.
PENNSYLVANIA Military ACADEMY

CHEsTEH. Slat yenr open S"pferut)er 13lj
Superior arcnmmodntlnti.

Appointment complete. Knttlifh, Collijilaie,
Chemical, Civil KuiriliTl fit ro'rff. Decrees
Conferred. Ayplv to W P. llaUIHav. Kfii , pvnn
Cairo, 111 .or to COL. TI1KO. HYATT. I'reet.

HVKKlVti

I'OKT (JHAPE WINE
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Si'KEit'a Pokt Gkave Wink !

FOITU YEA its OLD.
rpil IS I'KLRllll A'l It II N ATI VIC WIN K I mad a
a irom the ulre of the Oporl'i urn ie, raiaeu in

country. Ila Invaluable Ionic and atreui-tti- -

nniiiir iirtinnrili'M am iiiiaurnaaaoil iv any tuner
NbiIvh-WIiio- Il'dng the pnrti Juko nr trn unipti,
produced under Mr. spei i own peiHoimi aui'tiry
aion, It purify and genuim tie, are guaranteed.
Tht yonneat r'hlltt may partake, of lla getieroua
qiislitie. and the- waaloi-- t Invalid uho II lo nilvmi-fag- e

II la particularly benellflal to Uiti aged ana
debilitated, and auited lo llie various aliment lhat
affect Ihu wieiker ex. II. I In uvury respect
WINK TO H1C KI'.I.IKI) ON.

Speer'n P. J. Sherry.,
Tho V. .J.HItlCIUH' la a wfnu of Superior

actor and iiitakool'tho rich qitaUli;ot the Krape
from wh'rh It I matin For Purity, I Iclinoaa, v

nnd Medicinal Properties, it will be toiniil
led.

Sneer's P. J. Brandy.
Thla tl HANDY stands unrivaled In this Country

linltiBfiiraiiperiorf'ortnedinlnnl purpose. It l a
pure distillation Irom the grape, and con aln le

medicinal prnpertle. It has a dnllnato fla-

vor, almilar to (hat of Iho grapos, (mm which tli
dlsillled.andia In great favor amung flrt-rUa- a

families. Hco that tbe Hgnatiire of ALKKKI)
8PKKK, riuitc, N. J., laovertbs cork of each

l?STd I3y PAUL SOHTTK.
AND BV DUUOaiSTS KVERYWIlnnB.


